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10, W0 Laborers To Bo Put to Evelyn Thaw At Last TuVes
'church dt Kiil- - Says Democracy Is On Eve of

National Victory. Work on New Railroad. This Step.
I

Sjys That Bryan Will be the Nominee

and That He Will be( Elected Re

publican Party, He Says, Is Split in

Factions and Democracy Is Sure 13

Wm.
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Report Reaches Raleigh That Work on

This Important Road in Westren

North Carolina Will Be Pushed

as Soon as Spring Opens Said To

Be Backed By Ryan.

Hairy It la Said, Will Fight the Case.

Ca,ms That Harry Was Insane at
T.o.e of Marriage and This Will be

J he Ground for Divorce Elder Mrs.
Th.iv Approves of the Divorce.
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l.i.Ct' CHICAGO, M;u i h 11 'Democracy
,m ihe ni' of a national vicliiry. Pryan

ill lie I ho nominee ami his u inciplos
.no recognized as tne need of tho hour.

oinrbli:-:in- s arc overconfident I'V

KAl.KIUH.t March 11 A Hearst

Nws S rvico dispatch received hero

today gives the tloiails of an Iihhi
taut story lo the effect hat tell thou-

sand Ijltorers are to be put to work

on the Soul hew enlerii Railway con

siruitioti work in WcstorH Nonh Car

olina anil Tennessee as soon as spriii';
woilhiv opens- - and this gro.il enter

prise, of so much iiiiproiuuoe lo oer

State, Is lo lie pushed as never be- -
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largo unliroki'ii success ami are split
into factions. Thai, combined with
lie realization of iho failiiro of tin ir

policies to give thf country ivllof in

,i distressful day. insures ;ho election
of tho Ik'inoi'ralio candidates." Thus
trey Woodson, of Kentucky, secret

of iho Democratic national cominit-it'o- .

simian ilizod tho out look for th"
naiioual election aiul exiyessed the
foregoing oiinion.

lor Carter Is at the head of iho svu
dica e hacked by the money of Thorn
as K. Ryan.

Copeland News Notes;
Address to Juniors

Bill To
I "

'

COri;i..Nl. N. C.. March 10 The
farmers in this section ure very busy
burning plain beds for another crop
of tobacco. Tract ically all the leaf in

ffectiveSept. 1.

M!H MiRK, March velu

Thaw, tii,.,;:i.h lur altoiney. Dan

OReii;-- !K-- . uisiilii.il suit lur
limn Thaw. T'i" cldi r

Mis. Th.tw .1, 'cloves iho and Ine

arianged a i 1.1' inom v wlllenieiu
and aliiuouy 1..1 in ivu I, has do

velopul tha; ai .iii4enieiil between
her and lively 11 dates back to the tlr!
trial, following a viM! to the t.,t, bti'
not to Itijure ihe chance, of saving
Thaw from ;ht electric chair she hell
her peace 1111 li now K.icil what
Ihe Iroublo is will not lie ilivulgel
but will come 011; al Ihe divoice tri-

al. It sot ins reasonably eei '.iin ih.U
Thaw is In the asylum l.u a Imi

llmi pr ilt.ibh for :ife lie has not
Improvt .1 and lie tamily do no' want
him roleasi d ill Ills present c .iidili.in
Kvelyii now holds hint in mot fear
A few day ago. wlili lil.tucltt d face
an,! irombling limbs, she d, elated lie
would kill her III I weni) four hunt i

If he was rob as il now.
Ii is s.iid loil when Harry was tot I

today lh.it divorce prtn'ooilliig-- i hiel
lie" 11 actually begun he seemeil shock-ei-

and cried out: "Oh, I love her, I

can't give itei tip; I know Hie wttiill
not do it it I could se mid be w I It

her." Put the tlie is cast ami divoivo
will lu all probability be secured

The ground for ihe suit is Unit Thaw
was insane al the time of 'ho mar-

riage. In bringing iho mil Kvelvn,
to today's lopon. hits arm nt

ed for her own fiinue in a Iina11cl.il

was. A setllcini'tit of fifiy lhoiisaii'1
dollars will he made. It Is said, at
once, and w hen ihe still is etiih d an

aiiniilly of llfltt'n ihoiir'and dollar-

will ho fixed on her. Harry Thaw it
determined lo tight Iho still 10 the bll-tc- r

end and this prom ises lo make I lie
hem lug a complicated one.

.his section has been sold and the
fanner. are well 1. leased with the
piiies it brought

Wheat at one time did not look as if

BEAR ADMIRAL CAPPS, WHO EEFENDS OUR WARSHIPS.

Rear Admiral Washington I.. Cuppa, chief constructor of the navy, declared
before the senate . ..iiiiii iiit on n ul affairs that American warships are equal
to those of any nay in ine w .rid. His testimony wasgixon in reply to a niag-anin- e

article by Henry l!. iili-- lulil In erili.-isn- i of tho construction of the bat-

tleships of the Uuiied Si.ii.'v Hear Admiral Capps said that during the live

hours' firing la the ..I I'n- Si a of Japan the rnpitlity of tire by the Jaji-Hiie-

ships was only one fuiir.li that maintained by the Auh-ricai- i navy during
recent practice. .
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Presents It's Former
Attractive Appearance

Tho llrown Honors Company's storo
is lioinniiif,' lo present Its former

appearance. Their stock is
aiMiui as complete as It was before
the tire of some weeks ano.
UioiiRh now soiiils are still arriving
and being placed. It Is like starting a
new business with this firm I" their
ijlail department, as every artiilo
in this big stock hail to be shipped
from tho manufacturers. The interior
of Ihe store has un, lor-

dotic extensive Improvements . and
when all the goods have been received
i hey will represent one of the most

I'oinplele hardware stocks in the stale.
This firm's wholesale department did
not suffer to any great extent from
the recent fire and the business In ih.it

department was continued. In fact
t lie month of February in the whole-

sale department' showed a nice in-

crease over February, 190".

we had a few warm days it has conn
out wonderfully and some are predict
ing a good nop.

7.. P. Smith, of Raleigh, nude an ad
dress at this place mi the-- Nth Inst.

HELD UNDER BOND REPORTS ARE FILED
buld Will Sail

ica This Ev ening
Brownsville Affair Is Again

In United States Senate.
Morse and Curtis. Officers of

Bank, Indicted

!o Copelauil Council No. 101. Jr. O. U.

A. M. The public was Invited and tho

luge, eoiiinioilioiis council chamber
was filled to overflowing. Mr. 'Smith
ix a line speaker and held his crowd
for about an hour and a half spell-boiiii-

by his eloquence un, forceful
earnestness in explaining the cardinal
principles of this noble order.

Mr. Joe llutrlier. who live near
Slony Knob, died al this home on the
night of the Mih Inst. Mr. lliilcher
lived wilh his aged mother, who if
ills,) at the Hilni of deal h; In fact, she
Is in feiich a rritiiH'Hl condition she
has not boon told of her son's death. '

Copeland public school closed today,
a, i, I while we have lllld a union, lid

Fi.iiiii'. Mai cli 11.

tint: Mine. Could has
fur Xi'w York with

n mi the linei Adriac
,is I'Vi'iiins. Nothing
Dill I'l'llillR i'lillee Do

'Ills.

The Committe Makes Three Separate

Rcpoits, the Democrats Standing by

President Roosevslt in His Action

Their Bonds Aggregate $10,000

Charged With Conspiracy To De-

fraud Funds Belonging To the Na-

tional Bank of North America

Twenty-Nin- Counts in Bill of
Dismissing the Negro Soldiers For-- j

000 Gambling

)mmitted Suicide
school under the wise management, of

Report of New York
and Chicago Markets

NKW YORK. March 1 1 - Tl.c ;eock
market was characterized hi uiiall
fractional declines In 11 11 0. 0 mar-

gin.
Cotton Market.

The cotton market w an tun hanged

Pennsylvania Graft Case
Is Nearing The End

IIAKKISMU'KG. Pa., March
present plans are changed to

day marks ihe final aigumont in Iho
llri-- t alleged-capito- i graft cases. Oihs.
II. Ilorgner, Sliuniaker's secial conn
sol, began summing up when co.nl
op"iied., lie is expected lo close by
the noon recess. Special Counsel
Scarlet and Ttlorney (ieenral Todd
are scheduled to finish before night.
Tomorrow it is expected .ludge Klukei
and it isexpeclid that" body w ill retir,
tomorrow afternoon.

ly. March ll.-- M. I",

al'er losing lliril'
Miss Mabel l.ewellyn, of Ikibson, sllll
the attendance lias not been n large
as was expel led, owing lo the extreme
bad weather.

W'iI dollars in lour
Mnillc Ciil'ln gambling

I Miiiiilr hi it IikKiv

aker Exonerates Them.

WASHINGTON, March II. AHer an

xliiiuslive inquiry of over a year the

niiliiarv affairs lomniifioe today for-

mally repoiled on the "llrow nville
alftay." Three ropoils wore siibmil-oil- ,

one by chairman Warren on f

of the eommiltee, ill which 'the
Deinocraiic members joined. and which
in 1111' main sustains the action of the

president ill the dismissing of the ne-

gro s ildiers of Ihe Twenly-lift- Infan-

try: a minority report signed by Sena-

tors Scott. Fornkor, Hiilklcy and Hem
enway, and a separate report signed

at opening. Alter the call tone be-

came steadier. There was Utile dls- -

IHirlil.iii to promt short sales. Tim
DRSEBRYAN opening; March, 10.;.".; May, lui.l; Ju- -

pcratlc Executive

Marriage Announced;
Celebrated February 15

The marriage of Mr. Arthur K. I'faff
ami Miss F.llio Swalm was quietly
celebrated February Ifilli last at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Den-

nett Swalm, on Mickey street. Rev. K

K. Williamson offl' laled. Only a few
immediate relatives wilnessoil the imp
lials. The couple decided to keep the
marriage a secret lor some time. To-

day authority was given for the publi-lulio-

of the happy event.

Auto Gets In It's
Work In Egypt

CAMO. Kgypt, March 11 Four
people wei'o killed and twenty badly
hurt in an exhibition auto race here
by ihe running of a car Into a crowd of

speclators. The Khedive and Duke
of Connaiiglil witnessed the accident
and immediately left the scene.

l. 10 12

March Open, lo;r.l; high, 10;.j.t,
low, 10:&2.

Miiy-10:- fi.".; IO;f!H; 10:f,!l; 10:111,

July 111; II ; 10:4:: 0;:!,1; 10;:;S.
October 9: Htl; 9:91; 9;8I, 9:87.
SpoU quiet and steady. Ten point

decline.
Spot cotton lost'd at II: to.

Chicago Markets.
CHICAGO, March II. Corn ami

whe:l wore strong. Wheal opened
!! I higher. May wlo ai, III 12; corn,
fi.". 12; oil Is. .',:!, potk, 12. o7; laid.
7.S2; rib.-'- li.77.

F Meets Tonight.

hlon Endorsing Bryan
td the Ami Bryan Men

ft and
.Working Hard for the
f!(on.

1' Tho Drm,,.i"ri iii h iiiooi..
rime ami nhu-- ,

.MOW YORK. March
W. Morse ami Allied II. Curiis. t

of Iho National Hank of

North America, were arraigned in ho

federal court today before .ludge

Hough under a Joint indictment re-

lurned yesterday, (barging Ihoin wilh

fousi iracy to defraud and i;on.-pir.i-

lo oilier fraiiduleiu entries. There

are twonty niuo coiini.s in ihe Indiii-men'- ,

against Hie two iiH'ii. IW'ii

pleaded not guilty and Morse was
held in thirty thousand dollars anil
Curiis in ten thousand dollars hail.
The altornevsi were given it it t II March
'Jli in which In change the plea or on

tor demurrers.

GAVE ALL AWAY.

Now Former Rich Man Is m Poor
House, as Former Friends Will Hav":

Nothing to Do With Him.

WOllCI-JSTKi:- . Mass., Al.tivli 11.

At Ihe age of SI!, willioui a penny i'i

,he world and wiihiui a nlaine n

turn to for aid. Dr. John Wellt sly Si!!,

philanthropist and cancr s ian-- ,

applied to ihe over.-.eei- of ihe r
here, having been in dire nee I niel W-

itless for some lime, and was sent ;.

Ihe Stale poor house at Te ksbm ;.
.

day.
A year ago he prolicicil his d.-- ii

within six months, and in ii i i

latlou that Ihe prophoey wmiM

reall.ed, gave away all his proprty ,t

Wales, more in Toronto, and aii !.:

money to t'liends an I chariiahle i:1

ItilioliS, keeping enough lo live 'i

months, lie did not die, and Ins -

The iii ni,. Is Hie eldest daughter of
the laie liennelll Swalm, who was

by Foraker and Hull.ley alone, which
coni lolely vindicates the soldiers of
he --charges made against them and

in oiiiniiiiiliiig legislation for restora-- i

lion to I l of all the rights of which
!hey have been deprived.

President Backs Down.

WASHINGTON, March II. The
I'resideiil today soul a letter lo ihe
S.'tuili suggesting passage of a law
which allows Iho discharged negro sol-

diers of iho twenty fifth infantry 'o
ii eiiltsi in Hi,, army it they produce

evidence Jliat they were
,:o: eo H orned in Hie llrownville raid.

LETTERS SAME AS SPEECH. kllbd Is., einlier I'lih last, and Is a

popular young lady, being held In the
highest esteem by all who know her.

Mr. I'faff Is a splendid young bnsl
in man and number his friends by
Ihe score. .

Supreme Court So Holds in Case Re-

lating to Election Contributions.
WASHINGTON. March 10. Th.it

a request for a campaign contribution
made by loiter is equivalent to a re

'' 'ii'ii'iiiii ili i,..

FOOT RACE FOR COFFIN.quest made in person where Ihe letter

Two Winsted, Connecticut Men, Will

"" li! "I .an in lut
'' 'ilT.i'l.lliy (.;,,!;.

'1'" iri'..iionti;i!
'"' 'l'nsi!ii)

'!f '"" "liilo a ni,,.
1,lll'i'',H'" nr.'
" '' imjM .!.;, !,), i lmt

1,1 its iHhocalos in

Run Distance of Seven Miles.

W1NSTK.VI). Conn., .March in - A

To Open Store in Wiiktsboro.
Mr Charles M. I'holps, of the firm

of ('hallos M. I'holps tt Co. returned
yesieidav from Noil Ji Wllkoslior
where he will open at once a branch"
store.

The Norlh Wllkeslnu'o branch will
lie known as t In- Wilkes Clothing Co.

The !ore leased by this firm Im th"
store room on Main street In North
Wllkeslioro. known as the Rid Front
and is centrally located. Mr. .1. W.

Itierson, who lias been wilh Ihe Phelps
Company, this city, for several years,
will be manager of thti Wilkes Cloth-

ing Company. Mr. Hlorson will leave
Monday for North Wiikesboro 10 ar
range for opening the new. store.

foot race for a coffin will take place
here on May 2d., The contestants are
Charles Hyde and Charle .Millard.

SI ,. .,

Grand Review of Fleets
Will Be Held May 8

WASHINGTON, March 11. The Ai- -

'aiiiic'fleei will arrive at San Frail
May .". ami Ihi! Pacific fleet .May

i and ih grand review of both lleets'
iin. r command of Roar Admiral

i;..ni.- will bo made by Secretary M"t-0..1-

May S, acooiu'ing to the announce
an at made by the navy department
!o.ji,

each of whom thinks he can cover the
distance quicker than the other

The men last night arranged for Hie

'" 111 u:il Have
of work-"-

rkiii8 on H- i-
MilllV l,ii,V(. d,,..'"" '"IU"li:ii)i:, ),.''" cuncoilo lliis.

contest, ami agreed that the loser shall
buy the winner's coffin. T he eoiir.se se

is received and read, was held by the
.Supreme Court oi the I'niied States
today in the case of Ihe United Stales
vs. Edward Thayer, of Dallas. Tex.,
which, in an opinion by Juslio'
Holmes was decided in favor of th '
government.

Thayer is a member of the' Repub-
lican Slate CoiutiiHtee of Texas, and
lie was charged with violating Iho civ-

il service law by sending a lejter !.

Deputy lnlednal Revenue Collector
Wood during the campaign of l!M)i,,

in which he urged Wood to contribute
a portion of his salary In aid of the
Republican ticket. The Federal Dis-

trict Court for the Northern lMstric!
of Texas refused to hold Thayer guil-

ty, because it was not proved tha!
Wood had read the letter in a Feder-

al building The decision today re-

versed that finding.

I"IKned friends, w'luiin li had
would do noihing for him.N"s for Victory.

looted is around Highland hike.

Hyde is about twelve inches shoiier
than Millard .and in the event of hi,
losing will have lo pay nunc for a

casket than his coinpeiilor would if

Hyde won.

Lenoir Negroes Butt In.
K INS TON, March in The Repub-jr.i-

county convention was held ibis
.1 tiiiK.H an. I resolutions wore adopt-
ed endorsing Adams for chairman,

"T..ft for President and Rno.evell',i po.

'" "Hl'.VilM mi
:'''' Hud,, Kair.

""J"

a. i!,,,.- -
'"''1!ii ,; (liiiuion

of Kmpn'"' ;"'mI '"''li n- in (lj:s.

,""'!al i''ia:ion. H,.
"'''"'"'I' Hi' an win

""sf
llisli,,-"-

" ion f

,,;'"v ,v
"Mil

Indian Boys on Rampage.
GRAND JUNCTION'. T'ol., March II.
As the result of an out break of

drunken Indiana nt Hie government
school near Grand Junction last. nigh',
tlie jail building was set on fire and
two of (he disturbers nairowly esc jo-
wl cremation.

Disciplinarian J. K. Shields was
murderously assault! ad the men
resKtiislble for the trouble are in the
county Jalf awaiting whatever action
Huferinteniieiit Hurlon may deem
best. The trouble began from iudlii-geneio- s

in liquor, w hich several of lh
boys at the school, procured at Grand
Junction.

y. There were f. wiiiie delegate.
n mi iho various precincts of the c.on:i-

Large Shipment of Postal Cards.
Post muster R. D. Douflas. of Cpm-i-

boro. yesterday morning reiehe, a

lyoad shipment of 4,uiiii,imhi

by far the largest
sent, to a postortice In NiirHi ('

olina. Last week he received .1

load of stamped envelopes, iiiinri'
2.5011,0011. The Greensboro posloffi,
as lias been published, lias boon de-

listed by the i.ostofhoe departiiu n:

a distributing ofU e for the po.sine.
of North Cai )oia. and n large .

has boo built in ihe poMofheo
In go at commodate the liri-,- -

which will he kepi. 01, hand.

LYNCHING "VERY ORDERLY."
Just afier tlie organization, of th-- j

.invention 24 ingtoes among whom

New Advertisements.
Wells-Uriel- , Co. aiiiionn e the ar

rival of a solid ar of

Meyers West brook Co. Cm tains
and curtain iua'en.l

Rosetiliaeiior A- I'.to. announco

spring opening lor omortuw, Friday
and Saturday.

While star f" -- Turnip sa'ad,
spring onions

Home Real Loan and lnsn--

nee Co.- - An unusual opportunity lo
secure a niie river farm on easy
term-;- . ' ,

Sink fi Pansier "Sqii Proof Pa inf."
the pain soliholl a'double guarantee.

was George H. White, fornier Con
givssman and solii itor of this disiric

ni, red the hail and demanded rec-x- ;

niiion, i: is s.iid. and tjiat Ihe spokes
man subniitlel resolutions favoring

"Foraker. The colored brother was re

pi"- Say, Hobson.

r- i.-ii,- .r,..

,.' a: ,,",ii.i. !, a.
'""CM-i- .1,1,. .... ...

Negro Who Attacks White Man Strung
Up to Telegraph Pole.

AUSTIN. Tex.. March 10. Gov.

Campbell was today advised by th."

sheriff of Navasto l hat a "very order-
ly" lynching took place in the town
of Navaslor last night.

The victim was a negro, paniM
Tohn Campbell, who was alleged to
have attacked a man named J.
T. Harry with a knife early in the
evening. Tho negro was taken from
the jail by a mob, dragged to a tel-

egraph polo, and strung up.

.sod reciigiii'ion and the negroes left
he hall.

"',1 nil,,,.., i..

To Bridge the Catawba.
The Kuierprlse say lhat the first

car load of material for the Iron, bridge
wl.lch Mooiesvllle- poople find u'hein
will build acrosH the Ca!awb;l river

Big Bargain: a Big Sale.i vino lor

Gutta pereba is prepared from t

juice of certain trees which are fo r
In the Malay peninsula and adj.i"
Islands.

A. T. Grant. Jr.. of Mooksville, w.i

business visitor to the city tod;n.

The close out saie of the slock ol
furnishings at the .1. M. Woodruff &

" l:' 'in.ii.
If IKlV'il affairs coni- -

'Squire R. S. Linville, who i ' here
attending court being a member of the

jury, savs the wheal crop In his sec-

tion !i,ii shown decided iinpiovinen:
as a lesuit of the warm days the pas'
week He is inclined to the opinion
thai the crop will lie cut short by the
excessive wet vealher, during Ihe

I "nl-- lwo-

t (; ri,i,il'ni. of the
erx,"""iv'ommit.Po,
....... , Pvonins

L ::a,,ho com.

arrived last week and that as soorl n
all the rnatorh.1 is on Ihe ground ih
work will begin. A civil engineer
will lay off a road which will be built
from Mooresville to the bridge, fhm
giving residents of that of Ca-

tawba conn!) a direct route and good
road to Mooresvillv.

A. II. Galloway made, a hu-- i

trip to Mayiidan this afternoon.

Co. store is attrae'hig iirge crowd.
of eager buyers. Tiff firm offers
their splendid stock of men's wear a'
greatly reduced prices. It is Ihe pur-
pose of this firm to close out their
eniire slock just as soon as KissH)le
In order to make a change In business.

Aldene Rosenbacher relurned this
afternoon from an extended trip
North. He has been away several
weeks buying goods for Ihe various

of the "Busy Store!"
11 City lonli.l.i There are several cases of

in iho Twin-City- .


